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andfocuson abilitiesratherthandisabilities.The
diabetic with food restriction among other limi
tations, the hypertensivewith activity restriction, do
not consider themselvesas â€˜¿�disabled'and learn to
live near normal lives. All of them need help and
care but they are not seen as â€˜¿�Chronic'in the way
we present the course of schizophrenia.

There are three implications for a revision of the
â€˜¿�non-recovery'approach to schizophrenia. Firstly, a
medical approach to describe course would draw
greater support for patients, researchand profes
sional work. Secondly,there is needto embark on a
seriesof new studies with first episode patients to
delineatehow far chronicity is a function of events
occurring after the onset of illness (early recognition,
early treatment, adequate family and community
support, rehabilitation in the community, lack of
stigma etc.) rather than an essential part of the
illness. Thirdly, for those of us working in develop
ing countries, the difference in the approach of
â€˜¿�treatability'could prove decisive in terms of support
from the planners and people for mental health
programmes. This is especially true for the accept
ance of the integration of mental health with pri
mary health care which is the current focus of mental
health care in developing countries. A shift in â€˜¿�bias'
of mental health professionals may be timely?
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AuThoRs' REPLY:We agree with Murthy's point
that â€˜¿�disabilityand chronicity' have been over
emphasised in describing the outcome in schizo
phrenia, and that this pessimisticoutlook is unlikely
to be in the best interestsof our patients. However,
therearemany authors who sharea more optimistic
view about the outcome of schizophrenia.Zubin et
a! (1983) suggested that the course of schizophrenia
has undergone a â€˜¿�benignmetamorphosis' over the
secondhalf of this century, and Harding et a! (1987)
demonstratedgood symptomatic outcome (no fur
ther signs or symptoms of schizophrenia) in 68%
of their 20â€”25year follow-up of â€˜¿�chronichopeless'
cases of DSMâ€”III schizophrenia. In a previous
paper (Harrison & Mason, 1993) we commented on
the hypothesis that outcome in schizophrenia has
undergone a â€˜¿�benignmetamorphosis'. We suggested
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AUTHOR'S REPLY: Gray et al make a number of
criticisms which would, of course, be valid had
ours been a prospective study. It was, however,
submitted as a Brief Report and was an account of
clinical observations made in the course of two
pharmacokinetic studies. It was reported because it
was probably the largest single series in healthy
volunteers (51 subjects) to be published, and
because of the high and consistent incidence of
dysphoria (an unpleasant and subjective mood state
characterised by irritability, hostility, fear, tension,
panic, impatience or vaguely described distress) on
the two study days (40%).

The aims of the report were to remind clinicians
not to miss or dismiss this symptom in their
patients, to illustrate that dysphoria can occur
independently from akathisia and to note that the
â€œ¿�neurolepticthresholdâ€•is unlikely to be any differ
ent in patients and volunteers after acute dosing
(McEvoy et a!, 1991).
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Bias towards chronicity in schizophrenia?

Sm: The conclusions of 13years follow-up study by
Mason et a! (1995) raise important questions as
much about the course of schizophrenia as to the
â€˜¿�bias'of the professionals. The conclusion â€œ¿�only
17%... achieve complete recovery over the longer
termâ€•appears biased for the following reasons. It
appears that mental health professionals are not
willing to consider the illness of schizophrenia in a
manner that general medicine considers illnesses
like hypertension, diabetes, arthritis. The above
three illnesses and many others with â€˜¿�nocure' do
not lead to â€˜¿�completerecovery'. However, doctors
working with non-psychiatric illnesses emphasise
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